Indonesia's domestic rice price has experienced a significantly increase when the global price of corps commodity decline. An increase in rice price from 2012 to 2015 had reached 30%. The most acute occurred on the first quarter of 2014 until the last quarter of 2015 that overtake 17%. Increase in domestic rice price will affect mostly to consumer welfare in Indonesia, because as we know, rice is one of the staple food for Indonesian people whom has inelastic demand. This paper uses National Socioeconomics Survey (SUSENAS) year 2012 and 2014. We revisit McCulloch (2008) and used SUSENAS 2004 to calculate amount of agricultural household in Indonesia. The result of the author's calculation there was a diminution from 46% in 2004 to 37% in 2012 on the amount of agricultural households in Indonesia. From the total of agricultural household, 19% are the rice-farming households. Surprisingly, 90% of Indonesia's households are the net consumer whom bought the rice from the market. The result shows that 15% of the total net consumers are the rice-farming households and 10% of net consumers are poor households. This means that if there is an increasing in the price of rice, automatically this household will get influenced include the rice farmers who in fact is also as the rice producers. The authors conduct simulation to see the effect of the increase in the rice price towards consumptions that ultimately will alter poverty incidence. Simulation that has been performed uses equivalent variation method to calculate a changing on household consumption as the result of an increase in the rice prices. The result from the simulation of a increase in rice price shows that households in every quantile is affected, ceteris paribus. Authors also including Raskin as compensated consumption when there is an increase in rice prices. These findings suggest that, rice price should be stabilized in order to maintain the society's welfare and government should establish pro-poor policy especially for food security to prevent the increasing of poverty incidence.
1.INTRODUCTION "Growth by expenditure: Exports still contracting. Investment and government consumption were the dominant factors. Private consumption is at a record low. Big import contraction."
From that statement, even though the largest proportion of Indonesia's GDP is consumption, Indonesia experienced a 43 negative change in consumption. What are the factors that lead consumption of Indonesian people decreasing?
One of several factors that influence a decreasing in consumption is inflation on food price. In early 2015 food price is increasing and it fluctuating until late October 2015 and rice is the most significant. Price of staple food for most of Indonesian is reported to have increase by 17% in the last six months. In fact, Indonesia is the third largest rice producer with total production 70.8 million tons per year. Indonesia (2016) Increasing in the price of rice is resulting on economic flaming, especially for poor people. Moreover, the price of rice is inelastic so a significant increasing in their price won't change much on the public consumption. A rise in the price of goods will make the consumption of that goods decreasing, but not for rice. People tend to consume less on other goods because the portion of rice consumption needs to be increased. An increase on the rice price is followed by an increase in labor nominal wage, but that does not change anything on their real wage.
THEORETICAL FRAMEWO-RK AND HYPOTHESES Agriculture Challenge in Indonesia
Government argues that an increasing in the price of rice is occurred because they want to protect farmers and reduce the number of poverty, especially those who lives in the rural area. They believe that benefits of increasing in the price of rice will affect directly for the poor. This happens because government assumes that most of poor people in the rural sector depend on agricultural sector, mainly rice production. Then an increase of it is considered to have a direct impact of increasing wage that farmers can get. McCulloch however, show us that in the real life, that supposition is less precise. Most of farmers produce less amount of rice than their own consumption of it. An increase in the price of rice will also damage the farmer itself. One party that gets a lot of benefits from an increasing on the price of rice is those farmers who produce more and consume less rice. In addition, landlords contribute to get a huge benefit from an increasing of the price of rice.
Employment in Indonesia
Rice is the most important commodity for household income, especially farmer household itself. On Table 2 shows the relation between economic status and work field in rural and urban on 2012. The most interesting part is the result from rural, most of poor household in rural areas are rice farmer household as much as 43.17%. Meanwhile for the amount of non-poor household in rural, rice farmer household thus ranked second with 26.64%. It can be concluded that there is a gap between incomes of rice farmer households in rural areas. From the graph above, from scale 1 until 10 present us the preview of household wealth from the poorest to the richest. It shows that the poorer household has bigger expenditure on food. The poorest 1% spends around 65.57% on food which they consume monthly. On the other side richer household spend smaller amount of their income for food because they can afford it easily without being worry that they can't eat tomorrow. Share of rice consumption of food expenditure in household show us that poorer the households have higher tendencies to spent more on rice since in Indonesia rice has become main source of carbohydrate, which will be change into glucose that recharge energy. On the other side richer households tend to spend less on rice expenditure, because they can afford to get another source of carbohydrate like bread, wheat etc.
Net Consumers
In Table 4 , it appears that in 2012 there were 5.61 million poor households consisting of 36.30 % for rice farmers, other farmers 24.27 % and 39.43 % of non-farmers household. Meanwhile there is 50.27 million households are not poor. Only 17.26 % is domestic rice farmers, other farmers 17.56 %, whereas 65.18 % of non-farmers household.
Of all poor households in urban areas, 18.84 % is domestic rice farmers another farmers 12:52 % and 68.64 % of households are not farmers. 44.77 % of the total poor households in rural areas are rice farmer households and about 29.97 % are the other farmers and only 25.26 % of non-farmers household. Only about 6.66 % of total urban households who do not live in poverty and they are rice farming households. While in the countryside there are approximately 27.82 % of farmers who are not poor households. In the group of 46 non-poor households in rural areas, 27.82 % is a rice farmer household, 29.17 % are non-rice farming households and the remaining 43.01 % isn't a farmer households.
In Table 5 , it appears that of all rice farmer household, only 9.54%who are net producer while the remaining 90.55% is net consumer. It can be concluded that most of farmers household have to complete their needs of rice by buying at the large amount on the market or trading which determined by the market mechanism.
In urban areas there is only 3.45% of farmer household that are net producer and 96.46% net consumer. Meanwhile in rural area, there's 15.18% of farmer household that is net producer and 84.82% net consumer. In Table 6 , we can see the percentage between the net consumers and net producers of rice in urban and rural areas in 2012. In urban there is a very significant difference between the number of households who are the net producers and net consumers of rice. There are only 3.54% of net producers households while net consumer households as much as 96.46% of the total households in the urban. We know that most of the rural households are the rice production households, but it turned out that the amount of net producer households only 15%, while the 96.71% of households are still net rice consumers. That means their rice production is insufficient to the household's consumption of rice itself. In table 7 we can see the percenttage between the net consumers and net producers of rice in urban and rural areas in 2014. It can be seen that the percentage of net producers households are increased to 4.96% while net household consumers as much as 95.04%. In rural 47 areas, there is an increase in the percentage of households who are net producers as much as 20,59% and 79.41% of households are still the net consumers of rice. Which means that most households in rural areas are still have to buy rice on the market with the prices that continues increased.
RESEARCH METHOD Simulation Using Equivalent Variation Calculation
Marshallian demand function are generated from simple Cobb-Douglass utility function:
Where m is the rice consumption and m are the others consumption. While, is the household expenditure, is the share of rice on household expenditure, and is the share of others consumption on household expenditure. And, x id the rice price and y are the others price. From function above, authors can calculate the share of consumption rice in household: So, the indirect utility function can write as follow:
The minimum expenditure function can be:
Where, 0 is the minimum expenditure before price increasing. 1 represents the minimum expenditure after the rice price increasing. And 2is the minimum expenditure after the rice price increasing but compensated with RAS-KIN. So, Equivalent Variation can be calculated by:
is the Equivalent Variation that show the amount of change of welfare, in this context is household consumption. Figure 4 below shows us the result of simulation using increasing in the price of rice as the scenario. Rice price data obtained from Commodity Prices released by BPS. Changes in the price can be seen from January to December 2014. On national estimation, the biggest impact of increasing on price of rice goes to NTT province (with 0.88) in eastern of Indonesia. NTT also got the first rank in rural sector estimation with 0.74 meanwhile on urban area the changes don't give much effect on the overall change. The second place after NTT is Papua with 0.79 on overall change in national estimation, thus they get the second trophy on rural sector estimation with change in rural 0.63. On the third place on overall national estimation goes to Jawa Barat with 0.67, they also hit the same rank on urban area changes with 0.39. On the other hand Central Java placed second on urban changes, and Sulawesi Selatan hit the third place for rural area changes. The amount of EV indicates how much revenue is sacrificed to compensate for rising prices. When the price of rice is increasing, household will simultaneously adjust their consumption. EV value describes the consumption of goods whose sacrificed to cover the impact of the rising price of rice. The graph above shows the proportion of the value of EV to total household expenditure. It can be seen that poor households are affectted more than households with greater spending, ceteris paribus.
DATA ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION Poverty Incidence and Important of Raskin
As an alternative, the authors also looked at the relationship between the proportion of EV in the total household expenditure and household characteristics. The author would like to see the statistical significance of equivalent variation simulation.
The simple econometric model: where i is the share of EV to household expenditure, while i is the vector variables such as log of household expenditure, household size, rural location, RASKIN consumption, employment status, farmer status, and poor status. From the table above, it appears that the greater the wealth of a household, in this case is the level of consumption, the smaller the impact of the increase in rice prices, statistically significant. Poor variable is also statistically significant that shows poor households are affected more than the non-poor. Farmer households were also affected significantly compared to other households. Household with greater number of members are also affected more than household with smaller number of members. Household in the rural area suffered more than the urban area, and the most interest thing is that households who get Raskin are also significantly affected.
CONCLUSION,IMPLICATION, SUGGESTION, AND LIMITATI-ONS
Increasing rice price affects on consumers, especially for low-income consumers. Even though the rice farmers are as both rice producer and net consumer, they also buy rice in the market. Policy implication after this research are: Government must ensure the availability of food to make sure that the price of food does not soar, so the household shouldn't have to suffer especially poor household, import policy is a good decision in a short term, and in the long term Indonesia have to be able to increase domestic production.
